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Prelate Credits 
JFK on Release 

Vienna — (NC)~ Archbishop 
Josef Beran of Prague, released 
last October after 14 years of 
house arrest under the Com 
tnuhlst regime, credits the late 
President Kennedy for helping 
tola, him greater freedom. 

The 75-year-old churchman 
told a correspondent for the 
Vienna dally,- Neues Oester-
relch: 

'1 know that President Ken
nedy personally Interceded In 
our behalf. We owe him much. 
Re resoh -ely demanded In all 
his talks with the Soviet Union 
that the Church In the 
must become free again." 

The Vienna paper reported 
that Archbishop Beran—who is 
still not free to resume his 
episcopal duties—keeps a pho 
tograph of Mr. Kennedy witi 
candles at either side of It. 
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Mass Rites 

In Japanese 
Tokyo — (RNS) — The an 

Tnnrl conference of the Jupant'su 
Roman Cathollo archbishops and 
bishops will open here on April 
24. » # 

On the final-day M the com 
ferencc, superiors of various re
ligious orders and congregations 
also will attend. 

Main Item on the agenda will 
be the application of the Con
stitution on tho Sacred Liturgy 
approved by the Second Vatican 
Council, and the use of the ver
nacular Instead of Latin In 
parts of the Mass and in other 
rites. 

Toffc It Over ptmmyf—rm 

Is If Wrong? 
By ANNS CULKIN 

Dear Hiss Culkln; 
There are many things that 

set on my nerves but nothing 
more than (seeing girls chew 
their glasses. In our class there 
are many girls who have to 
wear glasses; for reading the 
blackboard, but they don't have 
to wear the ail the time. The 
times tiiey don't' have to wear 
theftt, they have the ear part In 
their mouths chewing on It. 
Why do people do this? I think 
If Is even worst than seeing 
them bite their nails. 

Ida 
Dear Ida: 

The chewing of glasses, fin
gernails and pencils, the same 
as stroking hair and face or 
fidgefing with any nearby arti
cle, can all be conslflered ner
vous gestures. They indicate a 
lack of poise by the young 
woman or young man who is 
given to the practice of them. 

The persons who best can 
help, "the gulltv" tp^jltmlnate 
what detracts so very mu 
from them and gets on other 
persons' nerves, such as yours, 
are members of their own Im
mediate, families. They can ex
plain how unattractive ITib ges: 
tures are and also remind them 
of the same when they see them 
busily absorbed in i t All too 
often Individuals who aro given 
to nervous gestures aro not 
conscious at the time that they 
are doing i t 

And I mean this teacher really 
can't stand met Regardless ot 
what f do, it Is not right. She 
picks on me constantly. Because 
I know she doesn't like me, I 
try harder in her class to do 
everything right than I do in 
any other class This has been 
_ " j on since September, I 
could take it until June, but 
there Is a good chance that I 
will have her again next year, 
my senior year Do yon have 
any suggestions? 

Student 
Dear Student: 

Inquire of the teacher In a 
kind, not demanding voice If 
she would be good enough to 
meet with'-you During the meet 
lng explain to her, again kind
ly, that you can t help but feel 
that there must be something 
you are doing or not doing that 
is disturbing hor that you 
would like so muehto correct 
it once you learn what It is 
Then allow the teacher to talk 

may ha amazed to learn_ 
what Is really responsible for 
your feeling thit you are not 
this particular teacher's fav
orite student 

Dear Miss Culkln: 
What do you do about a 

teacher that can't stand you 

SALES CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
100 Yeor Old National Co. . 

• Tripled Sales last 8 years. 
• Wtll Appoint SOIQS Representative, 

April 20th, 1964 
Mutt have Collets Degree or successful sales back
ground. Substantial starting salary, plus Incentive In
creases. Write giving complete resume toi 

C.C. Bo< 101, CogrUr Journal. 

flWJOHH KANTY PBEP 
Builder of Boys — 

Maker of Men 

• Ftdly accredited Catholic 
boarding icbool for boyi 

• Collect preparatory otily 
(grades 9-12) 

by] 
SO Fathers for SO yetrs 

• Enrollment limited to 120 
Send for information! Director of Admissions 

ST. JOHN KANTY PREP 3002 EAST 38th ST. 
Erie, Pennsylvania 16501 

Dear Miss Culkln: , 
I am twenty years old. A rela

tive'"of mine is to be married 
early In April. Last week we 
received one invitation. It was 
addressed to my mother and 
father, and after their names 
was added "and family." My 
mother said the invitation was 
meant to include me. I don't 
want to go to the wedding be
cause my argument Is that if 
my cousin really wanted me to 
go she would have sent an Invi
tation addressed to me, as 1 am 
not a child. Am I right or 
wrong? 

L B. 
Dear L. B.T 

You are right In thinking an 
Invitation should have been ad
dressed to you. You are wrong, 
however, if you don't attend the 
wadding, Your relative sent the 
invitation in good faith. Consid-
er as unimportant the fact that 
she slipped up on a rule of eti
quette, for you will show a 
much greater lack of courtesy 
If you Insist on standing on for
mality and not attending her 
Wedding. 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
By MOST RET. FULTON J. SHEEN 

— _ _ _ _ — _ * * * _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

In the beautiful parable of the Good Samaritan In the Now 
Testament there are several characters: 
1. The victims of the world's injustice, symbollied by the man 
who was robbed and beaten. 
2. The respectable, such as the priest and the levlte who ful 
filled all duties if their state In life, but In the face of'poverty 
and suffering meroly "looked the other way" and hustled off. 
8. The innkeeper, who docs a work of kindness, provided he is 
p*ld for it 
4. The Good Samaritan, who had compassion which, In the 
original Greek, means his heart went out to one. Another man's 
pain was real; there was something passionate about his com' 
passion. 

So In the world today, there are those who read of the 
world's poverty and mumble In a melancholy way. "What a 
pity." Others in holy rage shout: "What a shame." But they 
look and pass by. Thus to the robbers, the traveler was a 
victim to bo exploited; to the priest and the levlte, a But 
sance to be evaded; to the Innkeeper, a business proposittoni 
to the Samaritan, a neighbor to he helped. 

Many of us will lose our souls not because of the evtl that 
we have done, but because of the good whlch.*e have left un 
done. The Master's condemnation fell upon «thgse In the parable 
who did nothing. No oppressive wrongs are mentioned in the 
story of the rich man who feasted sumptuously while Lazarus, 
the leper, lay at his gate. The indictment was only in what the 
rich man left-undone. No destructive vices are reported to^those 
who are condemned on the Las! Bay. The Indictment will 
the charge of uselessness; "I was hungry and you gave fcTe not 
to eat 1 was thirsty and you gave Me not to drink. I vras a 
straa<?er\nd you took Me oottn; naked and you clothed Mte not; 
sick and in prison and you visited Me not" 

It could he ]ust reading the "God Love Yon" column in, 
which we appeal for The Society for the Propagation of tne' 
Faith which could be your greatest sin. To neglect an of 
this ts to neglect the work of the Church Itself. Not Just one 
area of the earth, not Just one mlssionar&JtwIetSsTibt one' f 
order, not one area, not one diocese, but the Church. Do n»t 
neglect it! Send an offering today to The Society for the 
Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York, 
New York 10001. 

GOD LOVE YOU to LA.B. and her aunt for $5 "M£ Mcce 
was saving this for a two-weeler, but decided to give it to the 
Missions Instead. She made me realize how tardy t have been 
ib sharing."... to J.D.C for $20 "Someone made out my income 
papers but refused to accept payment 1 hope he will benefit by 
this donation more than If he had accepted the money.", 
to J-R-W. for $100 "I rendered to Caesar today by paying my 
income tax. The enclosed ts a like amount to render to God.r 

Find out how an annuity with The Society for the Prop*. 
agatlon of the Faith helps both you and the boor of the 
world. Send your requests for our pamphlet on annuities, in
cluding the date of your birth, to Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, 
366 Fifth Avenue, Newffork, New York MOM. 

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it andjnaif it 
Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of The Society for 
10001. or your Diocesan Director, Rev. John F. Duffy, 5© Chest-
the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 
nut St , Rochester, K.Y. 14604 , 

Dialogue llmid4 fh4 Church 
Baltimore — <NO— Phlltip 

Schiiipdr aatd here there 18 
need today, Jor dialogue on 
every level of the .Church, espe 
daily between married persons 
and theologians. ~ 

Scharper, editor uvfchlief {
kof 

Shecd and Ward publishers, 
New York, anjt % frequent com' 
mentator on issues within the 
Church, spoke to the Notre 

tute 

Authent ic dialogue; s*Ui 
Schatper, Is "meaningful discus. 
*}oti between two or mo??'per
sons*" 

'., it I*.JM*ded today, he main
tained* between1 priests and 
bishops, bishop* and Jalty, laity 
and prlesta. 

A particular need exists, for 
discussions of married persons 

Dame Adult-EducatlanLJtlsifc M ^ J ^ l p ^ n s J w j M A ^ ' ^ 
er 2.000 years, we still a s l^Je ir^r lv^ inr iayr t i en fcx dk 

jtheology of majrriage/ logue because they, may* say 
something^ embarrassing. But, 
n* said, ''that is part of the 
oiice wijpay f or bemtfhumari " 

\ 

have , 
he said. 

is-

lie had praise fop * recen 
pastoral/on ihafriage issued b; 
Bishop Entile t Dex Stnedt o 
Bruges, Belgium The ocewmfcn/ 
is one of tije<-inost valuable 
of. its type, he declared, Because 
the/Bishop obtained Uejts for 
it from questionnaires sent <p 
2,000 married persons, 

Scharper. $a,id he has found 

In dialogue, he continued; 
"both person* Involved" nuist be 
Tteepired t<8 listen as well- as to 
talk, to learn as well as to 
teach,, - Both might be changed 
ior,ever,»s * consequence of this 
human meeting.?1 
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LEWIS NEARY 

hi a gamble jou aeeiVt take •*Z 
*h« there?* an~e»i>ttt~*fcr 
out pwic your howebW iooifc * -, 
ancwe them \» your tww hbaif f ^ 

*~ Mf'ttote- thew is the finest ~Sm i -
jpfeof wtttbwiie ia your »i% /*-
nmnitr » , { of tea *l less-«ft' 
tfcaa tt would take (• replace t 
AuMftd coed*. Free ert&wtajU . 

BLANCHARD'S 
Moving I a ^ n i O 

, Bochester'a leading movepa^ , , 

LO 2-5980 — 320 Broqd.St. 
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Kansas — City, Mo. — (RNS)—Dr. Charfc* De> Konfoclt, «Ji|aauiMi|iIuibx» 
opher who is now a visiting professor at NatWtDiine (Ind.);UiilViBrfl^it;igrit)* 
received the American Catholic Philosophical Associatdn'g Spellman-
Atwinas Medal at its animal meeting in Kansas City, Shown with, hint are -
Father Juvenal Lalot, left, HiMrectoToritie |^nt i re i^J i i» t^fe StrjBon»^ 
Venhjre, ^f.%,^nd^lfolrnIer8tua:e«t of-Dfc Be^KonMcSjjinCratne^raejl 
A. Weishelplj O.P., of River Forest, HI., the tisoclattott's outgoing presi
dent. Dr. De Konlnck, who taught philosophy at Laval Univ^rsl^in, Qttebes 
for 30 years, Was cited for his work 6n1he Aristotelian philosophy «t natute 
and its Influence on St. Thomas Aquinas .and modern science. 

More Schools in Floeidm 
Dear Miss Culkln: 

What 'Is the rule that applies 
to a guy askinx a girl to dance 
when she Is with -you at the 
dance? The girl I am talking 
about reads your column, so 
maybe If you tell her whit is 
proper she will believe you. She 
doesn't believe rue. She thought 
I was only Jealous when 1 told 
her she had no right to dance 
with another bo; as she did last 
week at a dance that I Invited 
her to. She is a mean Tittle flirt, 
but I do like her enough to try 
to educate her, 

Burned 
Dear Burned: 

She thought you were Jealous 
—well so do I! Granted, how
ever, you are right about the 
rule. A gentleman, 20 or "60. 
who wishes to dance with an 
escorted lady asks her escort 
if he may have the darjec. Nevpr 
does he direct the question to 
the lady. In the event he does, 
the woman very graciously re
minds him that she Is "with 
BUI" and hopes that he will 
take it from there. 

Dear Miss Culkln: 
Do you believe In having 

curly hair straightened out at 
a- beauty shop? My hslr Is so 
curly it is positively awful. 
There Is no way I can comb It 
so that It looks decent. At 
school ail the kids think I tease 
It because It is so bushy\ 

It seems silly to say, but 1 
really have become so unhappy 
about It that last night I start
ed to cry and couldnt stop. My 
mother said that If I wanted to 
go to a beauty shop and Have 
It straightened out T could. But 
she warned me that If I lost my 
hair and became bald because 
of it, not to open ray mouth to 
her. Now-1 don't know what to 
do. Can you help me? 

Unhappy 
Dear Unttappy: " 

Visit a beauty salon not to 
have your hair straightened out, 
hut to have j t thinned out. Do 

Pope John's 

Diaries Printed 
Vatican City — (NC) — The 

late- Pope John XXIII has re
vealed In his private writings 
that when he first expressed his 
idea to summon an ecumenical 
council "the first person to be 
surprised by this proposal of 
mine was myself." 

-Excerpts from the recently 
published "Dairy of a Soul," 
made "up of Ipiritual notes the 
Pontiff kept throughout his life, 
have been reprinted in Osser-
vatore Romano, the semi-offi
cial Vatican newspaper, and 
other Italian journals. 

— ,= r„__._. . __ £fter bjS election as Pope 
oe this- -regularly, for With - your iB i§587 The former Angelo 

type hair, tt is a must If fre
quent visits prove too expeff.' 

Mother can with #raptlv4 "be
come a very go^d/yfoinnor 
outer" in a short tfcK/^fit your 
hair in big rollers St night And 
please stop beintfuiihappy about 
what most women would be 
happy about—*ctfrty hair. 

Dear Can't Desider 
If the boy }s genuinely kind, 

he has everything; IT he has 
everything but kindness, he has 
nothing! 

Marco Polo Book 

In the yc«T 1271 the Venetian 
merchant Marco Polo started 
on a 5.000-mlle journey to the 
court of iKublai Khan, Mongol 
Emperor of Chtneu He would bê  
gone for 24 years and would 
see more of thf world than any 
man up to his time. The story 
of Marco's amazing travels is 
told In Milton] Rugoffs "Marco 
Polo's Adventures In China." 
published this month at §3.$S. 

tn|Thi!r Is the Uth volume In the 
Horizon Caravel series of Illus
trated histories foryoung read
ers, produced by American Her
itage Publishing Co., Inc. 

St Augustine —(NO—Flori-
da's St Augustine diocese Will 
open nine new grade schools, a 
new high school and add rooms 
to ten other schools to accom
modate 5,000 new pupils next 
year. 

Father Mortimer Dariaher, 
school boara chairman, in mak
ing the anndpneement, criticized 
moves in othct parts of the 
country to cut back Catholic 
Schooling. 

m m FOREFATHERS built 
our Catholic schools out of sac* 
rlfices much greater, proportion
ately than those asked of' us 
today," said Father Danaher. 
The diocese's elementary and 
secondary schools enroll about 
28.000 pupils. 

"The Catholic people of today 
have continued to build grade 
and high schools and will so 
continue If they have coura
geous and farseeing leadership," 
he said. 

He said dropping grades In 
Catholic schools, "creates mora 

problems thin It solves" and neighbors'* do not permit Cath-
that the Confraternity of Chris- olic patents to share in the 
tiin Doctrine "'Is all right as an 
accessory and a help to the 
Catholic school (but) as" a sub
stitute for Catholic eucation, it 
would lead to disaster," 

Father Danaher called it "too 
bad" that "our non-Catholic 

— j 

Theology Faces 
Facts of Life 

Jersey City—(NC)—The Vat* 
can will bring Catholc theology 
up to date. Father Francis.. X. 
Murphy, C.SSJS.. said at St 
Peter's College here. 

Cardinal Roncalli put down his 
thoughts on the event and list-

sive, purchase a scissors made ed two great graces granted to 
for this very purpose/ Your one "who> has little esteem for 

himself* but who receives good 
inspirations and implements 
them with humility and trust" 

benefits of their taxes. We hope 
that soon they will set the 
light," be commented. 

• o 

Churchmen's 

Visit fold 
R o c h e s t e r Democrat i&A 

Chronicle iports writer Dave 
Warner has an article in this 
WJSk*t Our Junday Visitor mag-
axlne section describing tfi% 
visits of World Council of 
Churches officials to St John 
Fisher College last summer-

Pictures Illustrating the ar-
Fathcr Murphy, a Council ex= ticle show the Ahglican Arch* 

pert said roost theology taught 
today is "toxtbook" theology de
veloped In the 13th century by 
St Thomas Aquinas to answer 
the questions of his time. 

The Council, he said, "Is not 
trying to change the facts of 
divine revelation. Rather it Is 
a change of mind in approach
ing these facts, ft Is a coninclrj-
Ing of theological principles 
with the facts of life." 

The Redemptorlst priest pre
dicted that the Council would 
end at the conclusion of the 
next session, which, he said, will 
be different both In pace and 
approach from the first two. 

bishop of Canterbury and Rus
sian Orthodox Metropolitan Nlk-
odlm and other religious leaders 
being greeted by college prest 
dent Very Rev. Charles J. L* 
very. C.S.B. 
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